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   HISTORY OF ST. MARY'S CHURCH, Gates, PA.
  75th Anniversary St. Mary's Church - 1906-1981, Gates, PA.
  CAP at Orchard Lake.
 

The history of St Mary's dates back to July 1906 when several Catholic families acquired a double 
dwelling which was donated by the H.C. Frlck Coke Company. The Church was officially named, The 
Immaculate Heart of Mary. It began as a mission church of St. Thomas', Footedale, Pennsylvania. 
The First mass was celebrated by Father Ignatius Ostaszewski.pastor of St. Thomas'.
In 1907,St Mary's became a mission church of St Mary's, Leckrone where Father Dramascene Fran-
cis Pollvka served as pastor. Being a mission church there are very few historical records avallable.
However.lt is known that baptismal, marriage, and burial services date back to 1907.
In July 1908, Father John W. Kovalsky became the pastor of St. Mary's Leckrone and also served the 
mission church at Gates. ln November 1910, Father John Blazic a hard working and zealous priest, 
became the pastor of St Mary's Leckrone. He served the two parishes for the next sixteen years. 
Father Bernard McBride became pastor for a six months period in 1926-27.
Father Fabian S. Kondria became pastor of St Mary's, Leckrone and Gates in May 1927.He was an 
excellent priest and a good community and spiritual leader who served both parishes for twen-
ty-nine years. The mission church grew and prospered under his leadership. The children of Gates 
were given the opportunity to attend St Mary's Parochial School at Leckrone which was staffed by 
the Vincentian Sisters Of Charity. Bus service was provided to and from the newly opened school 
which began in 1926. During It's forty-two years of existence, the school had a profound effect 
on the religious and spiritual lives of the residents of Leckrone and Gates. Eleven members of St. 
Mary's, Leckrone answered the call to vocations-five priests and six sisters.
It was during Father Kondria's tenure, as pastor, that the Rosary and Holy Name Societies became 
firmly established and the church membership greatly increased. Along with the spiritual uplift 
given the church, the societies provided many social activities. Much credit for the growth of the 
two organizations can be attributed to Father Andrew Charnokl, a former assistant pastor of St. 
Mary's, Leckrone and the present pastor of All Saints Church of Masontown.
In January 1956, Father Anthony G. Hardy assumed the pastorate of St. Mary's Leckrone and Gates. 
Father Hardy was a very capable priest with a fine sense of humor and the ability to secure the 
cooperation of the two parishes. During Father Hardy's tenure, the mission church received the 
services of the Franciscan Fathers from St. Anthony's Friary, Uniontown.
In June 1963, Father Joseph Hmelyar became pastor of St. Mary's, Leckrone and Gates. Father 
Hmelyar served the Gates Mission for a very short period. In early 1964, the Diocese transferred 
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the church to the authority of St. Albert's, Palmer. Father Dominic G. Pozzuoli was pastor of St. Al-
bert's. He worked diligently to ease the transition from St. Mary's, Leckrone to St. Albert's,Palmer.
Father Glno J. Rivi succeeded Father Pozzuoli as pastor in 1967. During his three years as pastor, 
one of his major accomplishments included the remodeling of the church's Interior which was done 
with the help of the Rosary and Holy Name Societies.
In 1970, Father Henry Preneta became pastor of St. Albert's. Father Preneta did much to stimulate 
church attendance and sought to promote community involvement through church related activities. 
His personal interest in radio and television repairs aroused the Interest of the youth of the parish.
Father Dennis Sweeney was assigned as pastor of St. Albert's and St. Mary's In 1973. Although his 
stay was of short duration, he succeeded in promoting many youth activities.
Father Apolinary Murawski, our present pastor, assumed his duties In February 1975. Father Paul, 
as he prefers to be called, has done much to uplift the spiritual needs of the parish. He was also 
instrumental in having the basement meeting room remodeled and the exterior of the church re-
paired. The celebration of this 75th anniversary can be attributed to his leadership.
Many fine and dedicated priests and assistant priests have served the parishioners of St. Mary's-
Gates. The survival and success of the church Is a tribute to the spiritual leadership which has been 
received from our religious leaders and the willingness of the parlshoners to sacrifice and work 
cooperatively within the framework of our Diocese. We thank God for His many blessings and the 
privilege of having the opportunity to continue to worship. ln our own little community church.
Former Assistant Pastors
Benedictine Fathers 1907-46 Fr. Andrew J. Charnokl 1949-53 Fr. Anthony Raukauskas 1953-56 Fran-
clscan Friars 1956- Fr. Edward J. Boley 1956-61 Fr. Michael Blena 1961-63


